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York tops the inter-college heap 
in tenth anniversary tournament <5 ”, f*.

The teams from York emerged tian). The calibre 
the victors in all three
petitions of an invitational tour- «te

a, York iast £

Pr°gram" *27 over Sf,orts Administration Dukes’* from QiîLnT f-The

sfts ^2-S2 SHSS
hSte m th^eC “ men’s “inistration squeaked past Seal confestSd^etween^ySrk^Sd 
hockey, mens basketball, and borough College in the otter semi- Waterloo with tmX^ 8d

r«e7T^,„, sssr-SCollege Tvorkf^Mel^ 5S8 ■In,,he bMk'Uja11 tournament, Villa/e North and ‘Tta’itoîb

scSeVYoÆ,r.Æ EfFr^™(GnTph,, £££& College {ESS.,*0‘«aiS North®

«jsætm
teams fought to a 44 draw in 
regulation time, but in the over
time, Stong clinched the victory 54.

The. k?LB;kQi,F10WER a Romeo CaUegaro, and Ed Siebert At conflusion <* the tour-
thJhrL^!,ketbav Yeomen took to each netted over 11 points for the I*8™6111 w?ekend> the winning 
the road a week ago on Tuesday, Yeomen P 10 me teams received awards from both
and got their first taste of defeat Perhaps the best way to sum un University and Molson
3terf3rUn? season. The Univer- York’s victory over McMasterP B.rewenes (which provided the 
sify of Guelph made the taste a Saturday, is with the nhrase “Si championship team trophies). At 
tutter one, by trouncing York, 82- not how much you have but how o! award? Presentation, Stong’s 
^ well you use it ” K £ £eter McCann was named as the

The game was a close one after Marauders, are a much^h-on^r ?!ost Valuable Player in the 
thirtyminutes, with the Gryphons team than the Yeomen but on the ey, tournament while 
hanging on to a narrow^2 lead, court, York played Sterbasket- ^tbmes Rob Pietrobor and A1 
but the Yeomen feU apart in the ball. Ed Siebert led thT vïSÎ. 2mmerman from Village North 
second half and relinquished the with â S wlî <Waterlo°) received the M V™
chance of victory. Playing a full- Callegaro York’s to^sco^ ÜUes for «“ basketball and waterl 
2-ÎR- defentce- 016 Gryphons far, this season collected !? nointe P°lo tournaments respectively.

.Y(fk.‘H*0 3° turnovers, The overall winner of the tour" P°rts weekend was a
most of which resulted in scores nament was Dowling CoüTee from î?0velty for York University and a 
for Guelptc Despite a 16-point ef- the U.S., located about 50 mSZ bl£ success for the Inter-CoUege 
fort from Chris McNeilly and a 13- east of YewYorkOtv m X Ath]etics Council, 
point game by Romeo Callegaro, island. y °n ^--------------------------------------- ____

^fat^cKrwkreX* ^^ ByROSEPELAIA

ST,or ïïüsca: s^YsrsLY-s:.!? U*e °P^ning game, York were perience which should nmnu finishing third out of sixteen pamM ,, . msb*- Two This time York was less fortunate
rord? a|^nst the p?werful Con- valuable in the future Coach Bob diversities competing in the dispose of the Maroons'* aS **lost 016 match in two straight

TheJe0men Bai" found two deSndaWe £hallen6e Cup Tournament at aSî?9Wctori^ ’ M g^s by scores of 154 and 1WL 
seemed dtestmed to wm the game, rookies in Chris Dorland and Irvin <^,een s-1,16 Yeowomen played a . . The tournament proved to be a
but lost their composure, and their Mintz, and also got outstanding total <* seven matches in the two- , The next two matches were the great success for the Yeowomen
<£?“’ m “e final seconds. The work from veterans Ed Siehort cross-sectional tournament, .g. awaited ones against arch and supplied strong evidence that
Stingers went on to claim an 83-80 Romeo Callegaro and Chfts m/ winning six and losing one. rivals Waterloo and Western. The they have a real chance of going
victory m a five-minute overtime Neilly A higher finish is hrmL - .. ,. . . . match against Waterloo saw the all the way to the Canadian Cham-
penod. Ev Spence, coming off |n nXxt weekend’s Nai^fth vnriF® flfSt day ?! competition, Yeowomen go down to defeat by pionships.
I— surgery, Ort McNeill,, mafcLf

Fencers shaman oHnoo G^phboSffiT'Æ7SSÎsnarpen GuQGS After the first part of the tour- victory by close scores of 15-13 8~

jswresissa* ssfss,Ttf:year,«sss™?» " __ j_filld101?!?1^1817 CoUege' In 3 power in university Sing mm- puU 80 HP8®1 strong performances in the wins.
Dlaced^fnurth6^™!!, the. Yeomen petition in years to come. sity oTwestem«favoured Univer- The Yeowomen finished second
jS.Siï’dS'ÆS I— s.ty of Western Qntono._________ in roand.obin and, gotog

in the epée.
In sabre competition, three-year 

veteran Mike Stein defeated a 
seven of his nine opponents as 
York lost narrowly to Brock and 
the RMC “A” squad.

In the fail event, the Yeomen 
displayed fine skill, winning 
several of their bouts against 
more experienced opposition.

Rookie John Williamson swept 
five of his nine matches, while the 
Yeomen won all three of their 
matches over RCM’S “B” squad.

York game up against much 
stiffer competition in the epée sec
tion when it met Carlton and the 
RMC “A” team again.

Yeomen Jeff Haney gave an 
impressive performance.

Although the scoreboard results 
are not too impressive, Coach 
Richard Polstrynski has done a 
fine job in turning his relatively 
young and inexperienced squad in
to a respectable competitor. The 
Yeomen, most of whom are in
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Puckmen beat Ottawa, Cornell

«w» SEar
forceful attack, claimed two York’s veteran goalie Peter 
big victories on the weekend, Kostek turned in his best per- 
trouncmg the Ottawa Gee-Gees formance to date, keeping the
SLfsi /p 8,,01* CorneU Yeomen 111 the game when it 
B^rs 8-5, at Cornell. appeared the Bears were going

York s victory over the weak to walk away with it. In the 
Gee-Gee team was its first ot second period, Kostek kicked 
tiie regular season and brought out 20 shots and allowed the
pLmn!yi TST* 1'2' John Yeomen t0 eke out a slim 54 
Fiedlmg led the Yeomen with lead.
three goals, while Gary Gill ad
ded two. Singles went to Doug 
Scellars, A1 Avery, Bob 
Wasson, Brian Burtch,
Gord Cullen.

The big contest, however, 
took place Saturday night at 
Cornell.

In the first period, the lead

Basket bailers lose By TONY MAGISTRALE

York pulled away in the third 
period when goals by Ron 
Hawkshaw (his second), Adim 
Flatley, and Peter Titanic put 
the game out of reach for the 
Bears. A1 Avery, Doug 
Scellars, John Fielding, and 
Gord Cullen, scored York’s 
other goals.

and

Volleyball Yeowomen win six.; lose one

SportsVic-wry oy close scores of 15-13, 8- 
. „ — 15, and 15-9. Shaughn Renahan

vanous teams present that the and Cathy Walker both turned in

in

Brief
The York wrestling team fared 

well at RMC Saturday, with Ted 
Hayward winning the 
heavyweight division and John 
Page finishing second in the 150 
pound division.
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York’s co-ed swim team placed 

fifth in the McGill Invitational in 
Montreal over the weekend. Carol 
Aamodt won the women’s 200- 
meter backstroke with a time of 
2:40.1, while Ann Westfall placed 
second in the 20O*neter butterfly. 
In men’s competition, Arvids Silis 
of York finished second in the 
100—meter backstroke and third 
in the 200—meter breaststroke.
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j? & m The Yeowomen 
bascketball team won two of three 
games on the weekend, defeating 
Carleton, 34-30, and U. of T., 34-25. 
The girls lost 39-33 to the Ottawa
VJvCMCCjj,

mm.

The Ottawa Gee-Gees defeated Gaigary Dinosaurs 14-9 to win the 1975 Canadian College Bowl.


